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Iiw Oram Elevator A permit ta builJ j

a prain riat.r at Fourteenth street an1
Madh-o- avenge aea Uteri to tiie CroweT,
bumbrr and Grain lompaoy Monday morn
Int. Tba bu.dti.s--. hicb will coat $30 0).
will b forty-tw- o fe.-- t wida. nlnel ' -- eight
feet deep and eevnty-r:v- e feet high and '

1U have a capacity of rs.ouu busbol. i

Sealers WU1 Meat at OJUoafe
The p.,a.i it-..- .- Atftoc.on
of Aoierlca ia meet.r.g thia ittu at Cii- -

cago. when several mature of Invert at to
draler ail over the count, y will be coa.5- -
ered. J. W. Wilton, mnaisr of the piano
deiartmeDt at iaden Urea, and F. JI.
Cftlrkerinc and Tom Quinlin of tba taae
a tore will attend the mw.bf.

Involuntary Bankruptcy reUt-Ci- i

petition for bankruptcy was filed
Mondajr morning in the Xedkral cert
aatnt Cbarlea Robertson, a restaurant
man in Omaha. The petitions for bank-
ruptcy against Robertson are the Bunder-lan- d

Broa., Omaha Hotel Supply company
and the I. A. Medlar company. Through
their attorcers the petition claim the de-

fendant ia indebted to them to over C..W0.

fuutt Companies CoaaoUaata Th
Standard Furnace company, which reoently
rama to Otnaha. haa abaorbed the Cos Fur-
nace and Tin company. The firm relacor-porat- ed

in Nebraaka aa the Standard Sup-pl- y

company. F. L.. Netbitt, tnanarer, an-

nounced that office will be aatabUahed at
loll Famam atreet. With thia change the
company ceaaea actirltlea In the retail
field d will confine 1U bualsesa to whole.
Baling.

Tu Bapsir ool ewd Dec larl ng that
tba part of Central boulevard between
Famam and Harney atreeta waa a die-gra- ce

to the city. Councilman Thomaa
McGovern aaked the park board to take
steps to repair tba thoroughfare-- "If the
park board won't fix up tba street. I
will aee what the council will do." aaid
McOovem. "When it rama thia part of
the boulevard la lmpaaaable. Vehicles
Ink to their hubs in the mud."
OmJ Bam Better Cbarlea Little,

manager of the Meeker farm dairy of Chi-
cago, la an Omaha visitor. Mr. Little, who
was formerly connected with a local dairy,
Waa the ruet of lr. K. W. Connell, health
commlsilonar, Monday morning. Mr. little
praised the condition of the smaller milk
dairies la Omaha, saying that they were
batter than Chicago. He commented favor-
ably on tba bacteria reports of 'the small
dairies, declaring that Chicago dairies did
hot near coma up to the Omaha standard
la this respect.

Saw Btyle Apartment Xoaae A new
tangled apartment bousa Is proposed by
Ernest Bwet Plan and pacification
war submitted to tba building Inspector
Monday moraine for approTal and tba per-

mit will be issued soon. Sweet will aot
a aizteea-apartmei- it house on tba corner
ef Twenty-fift- h avenue and Harney atreet.
Tba apartments will consist of a sitting
room, kitchen and bath room. Tba roams
are ao arranged that the bed slides under
the bath room and la oat of sLgbt during
the dsy. The building-- will be 60x, front-l&a- T

on Harney street, and will oost 113,0(10.

Three AeclAsata at Asphalt riant
After havinc gone through the season
without an accident at the elty hall plant
at Eleventh and Qrace streets, the record
waa "busted" Into smithereens Ea turd day
afternoon. While the auperlntendent waa
congratulating himself, three accident oc-

curred la such rapid auooessloa that that
worthy official put on Ms bat and hiked
out for home. Within thirty minutes John
Heist waa burned on tba hand, . Perkins
also sustained a burned band and M. Rich-
ards broke his finger. All are employed
at the plant. The wounds are not serious
and all were back at work Monday morn-la- c.

Two Auditors' rosUlo&s Abolished The
off lets of assistant auditor and auditor of
dining oar service have been abolished by
the Union Pacific and in the future all
auditing will go directly through tba offioe
of the general auditor. At the present
time there la no assistant auditor of the
road and F. N. Hess, who baa beea the
auditor of the dining car service, will bold
the saxna position, but will be titled as
tba chief cltrk. Ha win turn tn all bis
work directly through the auditors otflo
Instead of having a separata department.
Thia plan. It la declared, wlU. make the
taking; car of the road's accounts much
alBipler.

SUavosa saada for Jtew Oharah The
financing; of the proposed Westminster
Presbyterian church ta be erected at
Thirty second and Pao.Ce atreeta waa

by the build In; committee of the
kthurch, which met la the Commercial club
M Q&day. It Is proposed to expand ttt,0W
oa the struotura. Of this ISO. 000 will be
raised by subscriptions of the members
and the rest of the fund will be borrowed.
Members of the finance committee who
attended the meeting reported that T.tO0

ta subscriptions had beea obtained. Fur-
ther steps toward tba erection of the
church will awat the assurance that the
finaaoe committee baa completed Its work.

Grand Jury May Quit
Its Work on Tuesday

T'nieea tba grand jury decades ta take ap
the chars made last Friday by John C
Lyacn. eeanty eommlaf csner. agalaat
l'bamKS O'Connor, chairman ef the hospital
committee, of aa attempt ta "whitewash
tha prambbui Uveatlgattaa. that budy will
adjem-- a Tneaday.

Lynch'a charge was that 0Ccuaor had
beea beard ta atfer Jee Jotinaoa of the
Wester Plum bins' and HeaOnc eorapaay
ail of the coontya plumbms; tor next year
If be. a a matnhnr of the la veal
caenzuittee. woaid "whliswaaa" tba report.
As the report waa aa advene oca. the
plumbing bill betnc out ea the strength of
It. a number f the yury are reported as
not wlahmaT ta rre lata the matter.

Aa attempt was mad to present Oerar
J. PtrXards chanrea against tha Standard
Brsds eompaay before the Jury, but the
Jury dwridrd not ta re into It Monday
nwrnhve. Psckard. aa the brvlge member
of the county board, alleged tha eompaay
to be abort aa several county bridga.

Tha Jury Is working- - oa a report today
and will probably f nieh It by tomorrow.
There la a poaSibllUy of s minority re-
port, a few of the Jurors feeling that the
aix-wer- k session It has had baa not beea

if mii m L aa. sv. A. kw - , Mas sa J W w. '. fla.lt.W.ea, I i r r . m , ;ti i si

H.S. FOR CAMP

Arrive at Harlan at Schedule Tim:
Monday Horning;.

HAFT WATCH THEM START 0U:

ana Is Xaaaed After the First t uiu

nsil of the C adete Tb ars-d- ar

la to Be Vtaltetre' Day
st the Taa p.

HARLAN. Ia.. June The
Omaha TTlsh rchool cadets arrived at 10:45

a. m. The ramp haa beea named after
Lieutenant Tenn. f!rt commandant cf the
Omaha High school cadets. The regiment
prooeeded at once to College Hflfhts. the
sits chofen for the encampment, and the
tents will be rslpd by thl afternoon. R
B. Fowler is ia charge of the Toung Men s
Christian aocla: on tent, .to be operated
In connection with the cadet camp.

To' the strsinn of the tunes plsyed by ItP
own military band, the Omaha Hlph school
cadet regiment formed at the high school
grounds Monday morning and marched to
the Union station. Here the entire nine
companies, the band and the regimental
staff embarked on a special train and pro-
ceeded to Hajlan. Ia.. to encamp cn It
annual oottr of six days.

Four and seventy-fiv- e bors mak
up the ar.d its staff of officer
this year, the largest number that ever
went out from here to the encampments
Lieutenant W. N. Haskell, commandant of
the cadet regiment. Is In charge, and
marched at the head of the regiment as it
went on Its wsy to the station.

Although It was I a. m. when the buys
left the high school on their parade down- -
town to start their week's fun. the girl
of the school were on hand to wave them
a glad goodbye. Mothers and fathers wer
also present In numbers to see their sol-dle-

off. This year the boys had only
their rifles to carry on the march, the
other part of the outfit bavins been packed
and sent with tha baccate train, which wa.
made up Saturday afternoon.

The march started from the high school,
dowa Twentieth to Famam. dowa Farnam
ta Teeth, and .over Tenth atreet to the
station. The nine companies presented a
pretty appearance as the nearly loo boys,
all keeping step and In perfect line,
marched down throuch Omaha.

At Harlan, the camp this year Is much
bearer the town than last spring. The offi-
cers of the regiment lay out ths plan of
the camp under tha direction of Com-
mandant Haskell, and soma time in tha
afternoon, a bugle will be blown at which
moment every tent win arise and be staked
out. The mess cooks supplied the first
meal of the sis dsys camp lust evening.

A Pleasaet arprlsw
follows the first cum u . .. ..ig's New
Life Pills, the painless regulators that
strensthen you. Guaranteed. 25c For aale
by Beaton Drug Co.

Marrtaare Licenses.
Permits to wed hsve been granted

following couple:
Kame and Realdence.

Behartlano PiiBllni, Omaha
Gratia I'tglaeonlo, Omaha
Peter Bayer, Omaha
Francis Conrad. Omaha
Earl M. Hart man. Chiraa--
Oo dle Barman, South Omaha
Esra Plrch. Omaha
Ol!1e Jones. Euxton
Gordon M. Merrill, Omha.;
Isabel le Divers, Osage City. Kan
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High School Cadets Start for Camp
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MANY MORE SPEEDERS FINED

Jude Crawford Annexes Nearly Two
Hundred Dollars in Fines.

FLYT5G SQUAB OH KELPS BUSY

Large Members Are Broagbt lato
Coirt ay the Motorcycle It

aad the Police Jadic Doe
the Ret.

Fpedlng auto drivers roads businers real
I rik in the police court Monday morning,
and when JuJte Crawford had finished
slapping finea on the offenders the city
fessury wns 1185 to the good. The work

f the f)ins squadron during Saturday
nl;ht and Sunday f ho ed up good ar.d the
ratmben were congratu'ated by their su-

perior for their energy In rounding up the
last drivers.

E. A. Ray, who was captured on South
Twenty-fourt- h street while going at the
tut of two minutes to ths mile, was f.ned
li? and coets. William Flaspke of 24T
Jones street was Riven a similar dose for

at Tenty-f:f:- h ard Farnara
streets Q. E. Brown of 3C6 Ncrth EiiEht-evni- h

atreet was given the fame considera-
tion by the JuJge after the pol'cemen tes-
tified that he had been sroing like a streak
of lltrhtnlna; on North Twentieth stieet. A.
Steuben of 1J38 Park avenue, who was con-rale- d

after a chase all ng the aouth boule-ar-

divw $23 and costa. J. Beeklns was
caruK-l- it moving too fast st Seventeenth snd
Dodpe rtree iv He lives at 1128 North
Nineteenth street snd was fined 120 and
costs. H. T. Kuhlmsn of 1T22 Farnam
street was ssxesFed 125 snd coats for speed-In- s;

along the boulevard near Grand ave-
nue. A. T. Rast. who was caught In the
west end of town, waa fined t2S and cost.

The only motorcyclist to come under the
watchful eyes of the flying police was R.
K. Jewell of 1415 North Twenty-fourt- h

street, who was making thirty miles an
hour along Ncrth Thirtieth street when he
was rounded to. He was let off with a
fine of 110 and costs.

The case cf Roy Wall, driver for J L.
O. kin. mho was arrested Saturday charged
with exceeding the apeed limit, was con-
tinued until Wednesday.

The sley to the Situation- - Bee Want Ads.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Joceph Foisey, manner of the clothing
department at Ha den Bros., has gone to
New Tork to purchase additional stocks ot
clothing.

F. J. Fitzgerald has moved from his for-
mer home, UH South Thirtieth svenue. to
s new residence st 11C South Thirty-eight- h
street, which he hsd erected at a coat of
$.m.

Dr. Francis K. Cosgrove of Foit Wsyne.
Ind., mho has been spending the winter
with his son. Fred, city comptroller, left
for Pioux City. Is . Monday morning. After
s vUit another son, Joe, he will re--

SS turn to his borne.

jr, v 'e v i a.
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HAYDEN MAKES BIG PURCHASE

Buyers Secure Many Licet at Lindeke,
Warner & Sons' Sale.

GOODS ABE BEKG SHIPPED HERE

Omaha Flrsa Grim In on the Groaed
Floor at the Hlsseat Dry Gextde

Sale that Haa Been Held
la Many; Tears.

This wholesale dry goods stock Invoiced
over $1,500,000 mas complete In every de-

tail, comprising everything carried by an
progressive wholesale concern.

Pre." goods, silks, domestics, ladles' and
men's furnishings, laces, ribbons, embroid-
eries, fancy and stylish notions .hosiery,
undermear. overalls, jumpers and khaki
suits, milliner', ladies' and misses' cloaks
and suits, l:nens. mhite poods, carpets,
runs, draperies, leather goods, vesting, etc.

This mas the biggest sale pulled off In
the United Etste for many years, and
buyere from all parts of the country were
present In treat numbers. Our buyers
mere the very first to examine this stock,
and the first Invoice made out was for
purchsse. Consequently we secured the
very choicest of the orferinrs.

This stock mas turned over to Lindeke
Warner & Sons of St. Paul at 50 cents on
the dollar and aold by them at the same
rate.

Our areat purchase will be shipped at
once and will be placed on sale as soon as
received. Watch for date of sale; It mill
certainly pay you. HATDEN BROS.

Pink Section Girls
Have Brief Respite

Judges of District Court Withdraw
Temporary Injunction Against

Besort Keepers.

Under present conditions keepers of re-
sorts in the pink suction of town mill have
plenty of time to pack up and take
French leave If they fear prosecution under
the Albert lew. The three judges cf the
district court withdrew the temporary In-

junctions Issued against three keepers of
disorderly houses Monday morning on the
around that they could not be served
under the Albert law with less than three
days' notice. The temporary Injunctions
were issued Saturday.

The hearing of the cases comes up
Thursdsy.

When asked about the matter Mr. Eng-
lish said that it made but little difference
If they did succeed In getting under
those circumstances ss the object of the
Isw was accomplished just the same.

Persistent Advertising; Is the Road to Big
Retuma.

,Mm;tT- - ....jtv. .........................
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GARMENTS WITHOUT THIS LAB FX. AWE NOT POROSKNtT1

Cool on Hot Days For Every Man and Boy
"Porosknit" is food to play in Good to work ia Good to lire ia

"HE absorbent, open texture dried and cool the body. Tbe elasticity gives freedoni
to every movement 'Pcroaknk has every desirable underwear feature, plus the

peculiar lightness of the 'PoroaLnk fabric, which give a perfect fit without buILines,
and wean weL

Tiatevef style garment you prefer, you can get k in Porosknit" short sleeve,
long sleeve and athletic shirts knee and ankle length drawers. Union Suits in all style,
and they fit everywhere but never right never sticky.

Two million men and boys wear Porcaknir' every year. They wouldn't change
to another kind. Buy and wear Porosknit 1 and pou will know true comfort. Look for
the label It is on aO genuine 'Porosknk.1

50C FOR M5 A" Dr
FOR BOYS 25c

Men's Union Suit. 91.00 Boya' Union Suita, SOc
Om acsta ssj nmrfy every store ym pm

Mrs ior illunrated booklet showkut aU sty lea

CHALMERS KNITTING CO, - AO Waabiogtoa Street A- -.. i York
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CYCLIST IS KILLED IN CRASH

0. 0. Taylor Smashes Into Auto
Driren by C. F. Bhowalter.

VICTIM HUKLEju nlGH IN THE AIR

t'oreeer looks Int.i treldenl. Wfcleaj

Orerre nttar Mht Five
Mile Out the Dodge

street Road.

O. O Taylor. years el.. of the Aver
A'.iti "e-- n CarVS'in rnjital
Monday mernir.n st 1 o'rlrxk of In?ur1c

wifta'ned ic.:r hovr previous In a col-

ls! - with r.n -- to. His skull wis frac-

tured.
i ere dent eccur-e-j rutit ar n.:i-- t a: '

11 o'clock, live m!'r out en tr-- IVdv
road. Juat nest of Mrlvers' general stoic

Taylor, who iu rid'ng a nv.torcyt
collided with f machine driven by fHisr
F. Fhowaiter. tranaeer of th Acme Auto- -

mobile company. Coroner CroVoy ! Invest.
sating the accident, snd this mornlrg he
held s eorferenc with the count v a to.-r.- e.

Fhoaslter declares trst Tuv'.or. in the
lead of mo companions, was dashing do'i '

a hill at the rate of about thirty mi:e an
hour, snd that neither carried headllcht j

He also says that he was driving his autt.
st a rate of tmentv miles an hour In the
collision h"th the motorcycle and the auto
mere badly damaeed. and Taylor ni
hurled Into the air about fifteen feet. The j

Injured man was tsken to the hospital b
Shomalter.

Talor. who has been foreman of the
warehouse of the Avery Auto company for
a year and a half, boarded mitli his aunt.
ilt Pouth Tment., second street. His com- - j

panlon at the time of the ncldcr.t merv
N. G. Haffenrach and his brother, the for-- j

mer being in charge of the mail order de-

partment cf the Avery ce.mpanv.
Coroner Crorby subpoensed all the wit-

nesses to the killing of Taylor and mill
hold an Inquest Tuesday afternoon at !
o'clock.

Mr. Bowlln, aunt of the unfortunate
young man, received telegram from hi
father today, ststlna- - that he will arrive
tn Omaha late tonight to take the body
home tomorrow for burial. Mra. Bowlln
also will go to Missouri to attend the
funeral of her oephem--.

Bellevue Summer
School Opens This

Week for the Term
Teachers Are Selected for the Eight-Wee- k

Term Which Started
Monday.

With prospects bright ror the most suc-
cessful summer In it history, the Bellevue
College Summer school opened Monday
morning. President Ptookey reports the
attendance to be large and ths outlook
most promising.

Classes for this week mill be somewhat
disarranged by the activities of the col-
lege commencement, but the registration
will be attended to and all the prelimi-
naries gotten out of the way, so that r.ext
week the work can begin In earnest.

The faculty has been chosen and Include
Harrison Trexier. Ph. D., professor of
economics and sociology in Allegheny col-

lege; W. E. Leonard, who occupies the
chair of history at Bellevue during the
collegiate year; Miss Hertha I. Kayser.
Mlas Marian Crandell, Robert M. Stookey
and F. E. Webb. The session will last for
eight week a

The Rev. Marcus p' MeClure, D. D., of
Council Bluffs addressed the Christian
associations of the college Sunday evening
at the Preebuteiian church. Taking tb
subject, "We Have the Mind of Christ,"
Dr. MeClure delivered an inspiring and
uplifting address, emphasising the advan-
tages to those who cultivated the Christ-lik- e

minds within them, v

Postal Banks to First
Class Offices July 1

WASHINGTON. June Postmaster Gen-

eral Hitchcock has decided to Incresse the
extension ot the postal saving system from
100 to 160 offices week, with at least 1.000
depositories dealcnated by July L Thia will
be a wotjd's record In the number oper-
ated within so short time after estab-
lishment.

On July 1 the system Is to be extended
to first class offices In the Urge cities,
only second clsss poetofflces having been
designated so fsr.

Fifty additional portofftces were deslg-rate- d

today as depositories, making total
to date of jfl. They mill be ready to receive
deposits on July 1. Bismarck, N. D.; Nor-
folk and Superior, Neb., and Carroll, la.,
ars Included.
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You'd Better Join the
Straw Hat
Crowd at This
Store, Today
N'ct j'lt lfHin?p we'll show yon
tl.e cro.itfst jissortmt'Et of hji to-tlf.- te

Mr;j,v? that has ever come to
(huahn, b-- rather because they
rre the b.vt vour money can tret
.you. And there's a good many new Mylcs nn1 shnes in this
variety that you'll never see unless you do come here. Then
remember, please, that these are Hand-Made- , not nmchinp
made straws. There's a great showing of the new wide-bri-

low crown straws that are so popular this summer;
at such price? as these

91.00, 91.50, $2.00. $2.50. 93.00 and 93.50

You Panama Fellows
must b ure to pee those new Telescope, Optimo and Alpine itspe
PscRtcas that we Imported direct from Ecuador,' thus getting them at
ebout half their value. They are worth 17.50 to 110.00, but jou get
them at

93.95 and 94.95
GENUINE BANGKOK STRAWS A limited numher at $3.00. The low-

est price quoted In Omaha up to the present time Is $5.00. Get
yours here at 93.00

Slewed(ia
'The ttovsc or
men mchit. -

I""3

Xoice of Btetn-Bloo- h Clotbea, Befal siioes, tetaon Hats, Staabattaa Bbirte.

You Can't Mistake This Package

liBtfAfrtRC gs 1 1
Mciiio ev 1 i i 1

CUJIIXS CKKOXCa I

And you can't mistake the piurity, whole-somenes- s,

deliciousness, convenient form and
generous quantity of

SPARKLING

GELATINE
Each package is divided into two envelopes, and makes
two full quarts. Also contains an envelope of Pink
Color for making fancy desserts.

N
RECIPE for CAKE IN JELLY

Bak poat etke 4 mtVm tare piac el I woe lellr. Se e sgola Kk ia
baa to tae ok ia io waur. aoS peer sart of ch icllr: whra sartr U

plmcm ta ck apoa il aad cover gradaallr irli thm rcmsiainA illv. Serve
ruk whipped srssia. Tk iellr w be eeta aa iust beSine mi lo set wees

it is powe aboal a4 ever tke ak.
Send for the KNOX Recipe Book

" Dainty Desserts for Dainty People," containing recipes for Desserts,
Sslsd. Puddings, Ices, Ioe Cream and Candies, illustrated in color

FREE for your grocer's name.
Pint sample for 2c stamp and yoar grocr'i wssiis.

Cbarlea B. Foox Co 818 looa Av., Johntow,Pf.T.

Dandruff, Itching Salp and
Falling Hair

Tkere is one place where bilJhrsdrd
taro stloe, and that is ia tbe froet row
aests of tbe theatre. If tbese bald-heade- d

people bad need Wvetb's Safe
and Solpbar Hair Remedy la tb-i- r

earlier days they would not be so
bow. This pre para lioa does not

5

fry) x
PURE, PLAIN,

Shorten the Long
Hot Summer With

a Seashore Trip
Nothine like cool surf and

ocean breezes to brine back
energy sapped by sultry days.

Atlantic City, Cape May and
other Jersey Coast resorts, as
well as New York City, may
be visited at following: 30-d- ay

round -- trip fares, via

Pennsylvania
--Lines-

D&ayfrom June 1 to September 30
Round Trip from Chlcaco

Kew York . $30.00
Atlantic City . 29.50
Norfolk . . . 27.00
Old Point Comfort . 27.00
Direct, by the short line, or via

Baltimore and Washington, with
Eop-over- s.

For further information address
Address W. H. aOWLAND

Traveiias raaseasvr Asrat
II Of NMieaal Bak Kikdi(. OMAHA

SAVE YOUR HAM-EA- SIER TO DO

THIS THAN

Stopped.

GROW

plant new hair, bnt It doe atretiftliea
weak, dyiof hair, and not only s

dull, parched bsir. bot fredually rvstorea
tbe color to faded or gray hair. It is a
clean, wholeaoroe hair dreeaioc wbick
can be need delly with perfect safety.

Wyeth's Basra and Bulphar Is sold
under fuarsatee that the money w'Jl be
refunded If It fails to do exactly as rep-
resented.

This preparation Is offered to thapublic at fifty cents a bottle, snd to
recommended and sold by ail dreg-fists-. "

Sherman McConnell Dru C-o-and Owl Vrui Co,


